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r mother possesses information of vital value to her young
nw imitrhtur is a precious legacy, and the resnonsihilirv

Iturc is largely in the hands of the mother. The mysterious
develops iuu luuugiiiiuoo uuu mo uiougntiiu woman

himmnrhor on t.ia watch day and nisrht. As she cares for
lal g of htr daughter, so will tho woman be, and her

n vminiz Lino Liiuuhuvj uuvuujw niMnioiii iiuuu ojiii i;.vik:ii
dizziness, faintness, and cxlnbits an abnormal

Inches, in tho hack and lower limbs, eyes dun, dosire for
I Al. nM.MlT 'Mlinl. !nln l' 1

hllil a cusiiivu i u i"o nuuiuuj ui uumi ft'4, H44UH eiiu is u mya-tcni- F

nnd friends, then tho mothor should pro to her aid nromntlv.
a time tho gitatcst aid to nature is Lydia E. Plnklmm's

le Compound, prepares uie young system lor tne coming
bd is the surest rci mco in uus iiour 01 trial.

of a New York Girl of Interest
Every Mother and Daughter

in the Land.
h Jlns. KsnnAMt nope yon will publish this letter, for I want all

how murli good your medicine did my young daughter. Her
about six months ago, and although bhe is largo for her

iknow what was wrong with hor ; the doctor did not, either,
for her heart, which pained her a good dual ; but he did not

pod, and wo were iunuu neari trouble would carry her oil. UvcryIjtrcttiug whiter and thinner. She had no appetite, and she Bat
pit any amiiition, ana was always too tired to do anything. All

lie would moan In her sleep, as though in terrible pain.
B terribly discouraged.; I was spending money for doctor's bills
t.but she was receiving no help. At that time I was taklnc Lvdiil

iim's Vegetable Compound, and I read in one of your books
f girls. 1 decided to drop tho doctor, and pivo her your medicine.

Icoulil see the change in hej, and the pink checks Lydia E. Pink
kctablo Compound has given her. She had taken but half a

a menstruation started ngatn and ner heart trouble wont away like
id her continuo the medicine, and now sho is fat. rosy, ami ner- -

Ithjr. Menstruation is regular and painless, and I owe my thanks
medicine lor her good health." Jilts. Wahqabet

ftoyonrwonilorlul York City.

PEOIAL ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN FREE.
licr vast experience In treating' feiunlo Ills, extending

tears, Mrs. IMnkliam has gained a knowledge which is of
kino to every nlllnpr young: woman. Her advice never fall
I II you need such help write her. Address Lynn, Mass.

ifcine that has restored so mimv wommi f o hnnlt.h and nan
kroof of tho fact must bo regarded with respect. This is tho
Ibydia E.Iinkhani's Vepotablo Compound, which cannot
14 by any othor medicino the world has ever produced.
fell to remember these facts when some druggist tries to get
uBOmethillfr whinh hn navn In "insf. na irnnA." That is imuos--

other medicine has suoli a rocord of ourcs ns Lydia E.
SVecetalile Oiimrinitncl - on Hn nnf.ovnrimnnt. with untried

I. but insist upon the one you know is best.

I fORFEIT W we ennnot forthwith produce tho ordinal letter nd lpiBtnT ot
""eluttmonlll. which wlU nroveltn ahuoltito i..nnln.n.

I.ydln I'lnfcham iIIoIiki Co.. tmn. Mass.

(When Others Sailed,
1056 Winnoiiiac Avenue.
CnicAoo. li.i. Oct. "Ti. moa.

uie of Cardui can always bo relied
to cure when evervthint? else fail.
attain cure for female diseases in tlicir

tt Imu, 1 tulTrri-- for years w ith ulcer- -
In'CTse )iaiii in the womb and ovaries

iwrauni unfitted me lor my
'P"-"- ' 1,0 111 '"at I hail to keep

.vll. The painf were so inlonso at time
lowipasmsand i dUagrceablodischarge
r- - .ui, nieiorros. jn my extremity alter

eeu l began to improve so ranidlv that I felt on- -

1

nt

id

IMi

but at tho end of that Unto I was entirely cured. What a
IVUmiTiaaixl I 11 11.J in ipliim niPHMU lluw nuw mm ticauuiui iuu iwm-- w

IWai rearnroil nnl.. 41....... 1 KAeri tl.riiirrii nrh n Kieoe
lUneatu I have will llniWtmwl Vinr mnti I Value WlllB of (.aMUI.

oon
I omen.

North Chicago l'rauen Vereln.

feak woman needs Wine of Cardui. Wine of Cardui cures dis- -

4 painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the
leucorrhoea. It cures extreme cases of these troubles. It

119 Rlrls annrnayhinrr 1,il'n. lrincr children to barren
1 Pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and is

ever made for use during ,the change of life, w ny permit
tfomen In m i,. ..r. i.. ,i..o iVon drurcrist

t bottle, 0 Wine of Cardui.

Secretory,

WINE CARDUI

THE BEST
I, MOST WHOLE80MK

WimVPY MILLED
A SUPERIOR

ERS' best flour
The Standard of Excellency.

dleton roller mills
W. S. Bvers. Proorietor .
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STATE FISHERIES

REPORT OF FISH WARDEN
FOR MONTH OF SEPTEMBER.

Total Expenditures for the Month
Over $8,600 All Hatcheries In
First Class Conditions Many Mil-

lions of Eggs Now Ready for
Hatching.

Tho report of State Fish Warden
Van Dusen for the month of Sentem-be- r

shows promising returns. All
tho hatcheries In tho state aro In first
class condition and this excellent
department of the state government
Is making rapid strides toward the
preservation of tho fish supply In
the streams of Oregon. Following
arc oxcorpts from tho report:

Hatchery Operations.
"Cornploto reports received from

tho Salmon river hatchery show that
tho taiio of eggs trom tho early s

this season amounted to
The season began July 14

and ended August iO. Tho report
received from September shows that
1,950,000 have hatched and the young
fry are doing very nicely, and tho
earliest of them will bo ready to turn
out In a fow weeks.

"At tho Clackamr.s hatchery the
comp.eto tako of csgs was 3,329.000.
Tho season began July 18 and enurd
August 31.

"At lho Wallowa hatchery Station
Superintendent Allen Is In tho miust
of Ills season's work with tho early
Chlnooks, which began September 5,

Up to tho 30th of September ho had
succeeded in spawning 554 females,
from which ho tool; 2,297.000 eggs.
Tho work on tho Chlnooks should
Inst another two weeks and thini the
cockeye variety of salmon will begin
to show up.

"At Ontario tbo new hatchery
building Is completed and fully
equlnped with hatchery troughs and
ail Is ready for tho season's tako of
eggs, winch from tho number of sal-

mon now enclosed between racks,
should tax the new structuie to Its
fullest rapacity.

"At the Unipqua station the loss
by lire of the bunk house and all
o Its emit ants right in the middle of
the season Interfered to
n consl.lcrnblo extent with the tako
of eggs and was tho cause or fully
1 iinn.ooo c2cs belnn lost on account
of the salmon spawning out during
the lierlod that the men were unanie
to continue with tho work. Tho sea
son began August 24 and up to bein
teinber 30 they had succeeded In
getting 1., 07.000 eggs.

"Tno Wilson river hatchery they
began taking eg3 September 11.

Ti.e other coast streams are late
streams and It will bo another month
heroic vo will be able to tell much
nlinnt wh.it the success will be,
thniiL'li from Indications

Lti.ey should all do fairly well."
The total receipts lor uie uimiui.

from account of licenses, fines and
pcnritlo-.- , etc., fcr both districts,
nmmmtei! in tho acgrcgatc to $1.- -

"52 35 and the total disbursements
nV minted to $8,084.32, which ia tho
irrratest r.uiount of disbursements in

curred for several months. Th s Is

accounted tor. however Dy tno laci
teat considerable more money than
usual was spent ror tlie i onsin.cuon
or new hatcheries and making or ex- -

tensive repairs upon tho old ones.
Another Ire Item cf exi.ense was the
payment of tho salaries or mo master
rlsii warden and the deputies, which
amounted to 11,400.75. The receipts
mid disbursements are accounted fir
pb follows:

Receipts.
District No, 1 ln:,'up

f Ui-tr- ir t No. 2 1148.S6

Total $1252.3o

Disbursements.
Hatchery fund (district No.

i) , $3,007.17
Special fund (Ontario hatch-

ery) v
I Hatchery fund (district No,

2)
turn! (Uinptjua iiateii- -

jjieelal
Special fund (Yaqulna hatch-

ery)
Special fund (Oregon City

hatchery)
General fund (tnlarles) . . .

Total

990.50

l,201.tPu

915.21

48o.80

1,400.io

.$8,084.32

Very strauge Is the Insect popularly
fknown as tlie "praying niuuu. v

this Insect M. J. H. Kabre, a distin-

guished French naturalist, made a

,i,,.i,.t. utiulv. According to him, "Its
long, pale green wings, like ample
veils, Its bead upraised to neaven, iin

-.. rtrinrl nml crossed on its breast,
give It a false resemblance to a nun In

ecstatic devotion.
A ferocious creature It Is, ever bent

on carnage, the workshops of Tarlou
li vmenontcrn being Its fa

vorite haunts, since there It Is almost
certain to find prey.

iinUui m umin bush near the bur
rows." says Mr. Kabre In his nccount

of the Insect, "It waits paueniiy uuui
it sees somo other Insect, probably a

sphei, returning home. By a sudden
rustle of Its hulf open wings It terrifies

the approaching Insect, wh: h hesitates
for a moment, and then as suddenly as

a spring the toothed forearm folds

back on an arm also toothed, and the

Insect Is grasped between tho blades of

the double saw In Uie same manner ns

the jaws of a wolf trap close on an un-

fortunate wolf at the Instant when it Is

seizing the bait. Then, without uncloa-in- g

tho deadly machine, tho mantis
slowly cats Its victim."

In Provence this cruel iusect is

known as "prego Dicou," which means
'pray to God."

New ready-mud- q

dally at Teutsch'a.

20.1.J

skirts arriving

High Class Druggists
The belter class druggists, everywhere, aro men of scientific attainments and high integrity,

who dovoto their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying tho best of remedies and
purest medicinal agents of known value, accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of the bettor class manufacture many excellent remedies, but
always under original or officinal nameB and thoy never sell false brands, or imitation medicines.
They aro tho men to deal with when need of anything in their lino, which usually includes
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-clas-s pharmacy and the finest and
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial npphanccs.
The earning of a fair living, with tho satisfaction which arises from a knowledge of tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistance to tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of

Figs is an excellent laxativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they
aro selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasers of the choicest
remedies, and they always tako ploasuro in handing out tho genuine articlo bearing tho full
namo of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of every package.
Thoy know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
of weakness or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from Irregular habits, indigestion, or
over-eatin- that thcro is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as
Syrup of Figs, and thoy aro glad to sell it becauso it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to tho excellonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and tho
immense demand for it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but thcro aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles
of the profession and whoso greed gets tho bettor of their judgment, and who uo not hesitato
to recommend and try to sell tho imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations
sometimes havo tho name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syiup" and of somo piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but they never havo tho full name of

tho Company -- California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of tho package Tho imitations
should rejected becauso they are injurious to the system. In order to sell tho imitations
thoy find it necessary to resort to or deception, and whenever n dealer passes
off on a customer a preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup, winch
does not bear tho full namo of tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package,
lie is attempting to decoivo and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunato ns to enter Ins
establishment, whether it ho largo or small, for if tlie ueaicr resorts to misreprcbciiii ..
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other medicinal agents, ami in wiu iumhb ui
physicians' prescriptions, and should be avoided by every ono who valucB health happiness.
Knowing that the great majority of druggists aro reliable, wo Bupply tho immense demand
for our excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purcnascu every-

where, in original packages only, at the regular prico of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions
exist it is necessary to inform tho publio of the facts, in order that all may decline or return
any imitation which may bo to them. If it does not bear the full name of tho

Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of overy package, do not hesitato to return the
article and to demand tho return of your money, and in future go to ono of tho better class ot

druggists who will sell you what you wish and tho best ot overy tning in nis nno at, reanuimuiu t.i n.,

Nasal

In Its tXvi't ttitre
(houid cleaul'iiu-n- .

Elj-'- s Cream Unlit
cIcamcp.flo'rthi'.Bii'll'!'
llnj di(tca-t- "l lnoMilra;..

cure tiitiirrli Mill

colli the hiu.l
quickly.

Crrnm r.ulm plifnl Into il.e rjotr!', uprrnin
over tho ineuthnino noil lHorlnnl.
mmUate and cum ollowu. not itryln,; don
Dot jirodnce wytzlii,;. Largo St!f cmti Oruif

;It by inall Trial Slue, ccoU by mall.
ItT.V nuilTIlKIlH. Warren Sueet. New YorlL

Hot

AND - OTHERS.
of

in

in

bo
misrepresentation

with
and

sold Company-Califo- rnia

is the itirttrmiiHit I line in
THIS the Interior of the

eye. With It T can tell If ynitr
eve is In a htallliy eoiiiHilou or

. plainly ee any disease Unit limy le
present. Tins is very important,
for sometimes glasses will not help

lymir eye trouble. u you need
' glasses I have Instruments for
. showing me just what lenses nto

required. If you do not, your
trouble win lw corrected by n phy
sician.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Near Posioitick, Pendleton

Lake
Oregon's Greatest Natural Wonder-Man- y

Acres of Hottest Spring Water
on Earth Mai velously Curative

Steam Arising From lot Lake-Vi- ew of Sanatorium, Mot lafce, 'Oregon--

Altitude 3,000 Ft.

A Wonderful water ami rest cure. A beautiful health retort. Cool In Hiiiniiiur mild
In WJcter.

Hot Lake is to the West what Alkansus Hot Spring are to the Kant. It l In Uie
Grand Jtonde Vulley, 011 O. It. A N. railroad, 200 miles from Portland.

For ages it has been known oh the "Jllg Medicine" of tho Indian. Flow U.UOOKK) gal-

lons per day, boiling hot many acres of the hottest spring water hi Un world.
The water Is clear as crystal. The mineral In the water Is In such perfect notation

that no particle of precipitate will fall, even after standing for days.
Marvelously curative in of stomach, bowels, liver, bladder, skin and blood;

also in rheumatism, catarrh, neuralgia and other nervous troubles,
Every convenience aud equipment of high-claw- , modern hotel .

Hates; Hotel, 10.00 to 15 00 per week, ilathx, single bath, 85 cent; one wwk, 1.50

three weeka 3,59. Mud 4.00 per week. ,
Sit down and write for our illustrated booklet today, It will Interest you, Addren

Dr. G. W. TAPE, Gen. Man., or Dr. W. T. PHY, 1

Medical Supt, Hot Lake Oregon
EXCURSION RATE 2o A MILE THE YEAR 'ROUND; ASIC ANY EO. R, fc N. STATION ACPT


